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= Abstract =Fibrin deposits injure small vessels. To evaluate the effect of fibrinolysis, patients
with glomerular diseases having glomerular thrombi received the snake venom enzyme,
ancrod, for 14 days. Within 48 hours, the mean level of fibrin/fibrinogen degradation pro
ducts(FOP) was very high, and bimodally distributed, defining lowln = 11) and high(n = 18)
FOP responses.

In the low FOP group, the FOP rise and fibrinogen decrease were linearly related, suggest
ing that most FOP derived from fibrinogen degradation. Renal effects were minimal. In the
high FOP group, the FOP level was not explained by fibrinogen degradation alone, indicating
fibrin dissolution. Renal function improved, proteinuria increased, and glomerular fibrin deposi
tion decreased.

Tissue type plasminogen activator, released by ancrod-frbim from endothelial cells, converts
fibrin-bound plasminogen to palsmin, which degrades fibim. Alpha--antiplasrnin, the most
effective known inhibitor of fibrinolysis, was elevated in 9/11 in the low, and 5/18 in the high
FOP group. Thus when fibrinolysis occurred, it was associated with rapid favorable effects on
renal function and histology.
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INTRODUCTION

Hemostasis contributes significantly to glomeru
lar damage and results in deposition of fibri
nogen-related antigen(FRA) in several types of im
mune-complex glomerulonephritis including lupus
nephrities, and in renal allograft rejection(Miller
and Michael 1977). Although the exact pathogene
tic significance of FRA deposition is unknown, fib-
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rin deposition may be caused by a variety of
mechanisms including specific immunologic glom
erular injury(Koffler and Paronetto 1965; McClusky
1966; Hoyer et al. 1974).

Fibrin that is deposited does not dissolve spon
taneously; rather, it is digested by plasmin, the
main enzyme in fibrinolysis (Bernik and Kwaan
1967; Menon et al. 1968; Bernik et at. 1974), or
phagocytosed by cells in glomeruli (Mauer et al.
1974). Fibrin degradation products(FDP), the dis
solved products of fibrin, are biologically active (Sa
leen 1983), are injurious to endothelial (Dang et al.
1985) and mesangial cells(Tsumagari and Tanaka






















